
McMlnnvHle, Tenn., April 14, 1883.

Oro. E. Pitrvis A Co., Advertising Ag't,
No. 4 Noel Mock, Nashville, Hre authorixed
to contract for advertising fur thin pnper.

J. SI. Spurlock, of Nashville was

visiting our merchants this week.

At Katz's you can get posted in

the lowest price?. Try them.

Bananas, Oranges and Lemons, a

nice fresh stock at Win. White & Co's.

Tommie Hughes, for sometime at
Cowan, came home Thursday evening.

Brown Ramsey returned to Nash-

ville Monday last to resume his med-

ical studies.

Mr. J. T. Bostick went to Mur-freesho-

Wednesday to visit his sick

grandmother.
--C. L. Faulkner, for some months

in business at Tracy City, came home
this week on a visit.

Katz & Co., will try and please

customers in price and quality. They
will not be undersold.

; Dr. E. II. Jones and Tobe Sain,
of Viola, and Wm. Ramsey, "of Mor-

mon, were in town Monday.

Good goods, low prices, and close at-

tention to trade make Katz & Co.,
successful in business.

J. A. Wheeler, Esq., A. North- -

cut and II. Kin?, all good farmers
were in town Thursday.

Cant. T. J. Gray, and wife, of
Fayettville, now at Rock Island, were

in McMinnville last Wednesday.

Mrs. GeO. W. Johnson, the popu

lar hostess of the Warren House, went
to Tullalionia on a visit Thursday.

Messrs. Dug Young and H. B.
AVard, two prominent farmers of White
county, were in town Tuesday.

From what we can see and learn
the outlook for fruits of all kinds is

very promising throughout this Bection.

Mr. E. S. Preston, Circuit Court
Clerk of Cannon county, was in town

' with his family this week, visiting rel
atives.

Rev. II. B.

this week. He was accompanied by

MissSallie who goes to join her
sister in the millinery at that
place.

Reams visited Sparta

Myers,

business

Don't throw away your old stove,
Frank Maddux will fit it up for you
with the new patent adjustable castings
and make it as good as new at smal

cost.

e had a heavy thunder storm

Wednesday night, accompanied by
much rain and hail. We have heard
of no damage done up to thU writing

Will and Joe Lively went up to

Caney Fork Falls Wednesday evening
to take photographs of the manv
beautiful views around the falls.

In this weeks issue will be found

an interesting communication from
Col. Ed. J. Wood, now traveling in

Texas. It reached us a day too late
for our last issue.

l)r. otainoack made his semi
monthly trip to Tullahoma this week

and preached to a fine audience at that
place Tuesday night.

-- Mr. Barnes, a representative of

the Chattanooga Democrat, who was
on a visit to relatives here, paid the
Standard a call one day this week

The dusky shades of the Stan
da km office were brightened on Tues

.l.l r
day lust uy a visit Irom lour young
ladies who were taking a peep into the
mystery of the "black art."

Willie Beall attracted considerable

attention on the streets with his bycicle

Thursday morning. The little fellow
rides his wheel-hors- e both gracefully
and skillfully.

So far April has been burdened
with a great deal more shower
than sunshine, and a reverse of the
program for the balance of the month
would prove most beneficial for fruits
nnd vegetation.

J. J. Lowry, for a long while en-

gaged with R. II. Mason in working
the coal mines at Empire, Ky., is at
home on a visit, and will probably re-

main a few months. We are glad to
see him looking well.

Mr Elliot, of Racine Wis., and his

wife and daughter, have been on

visit to our town f.ir two or three weeks

the guests of Mr. E. B. G ilbert's family.

We are glad to learn that Mr. E. who

is an invalid, is much improved.
G. W. Cunningham, of Rock Island

who grows the finest sweet potatoes
nnd keeps them from digging lime to

digging time, every year, has sent
down a lot of them to J. B. Ritchey's
drug store, where they can be had
either for seed or eating purposes.

From all over the South comes

the complaint of a late spring, and the
continued cold and wet weather has re-

tarded farming operations everywhere.
Winter has lingered solong in the lap of

spring, we are likely to have real sum-

mer weather very soon, aud farmers
phould have everything in readiness to
push their work with a rush as soon as
favorable weather sets in.

The Seeing Society of the 0. P. Mrs. 0. W. Trior is now exhibit GIVEN AWAY.
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Our Trousdale correspondent

us three new subscribers this week,
and our Cane Ridge correspondent one;

in addition to these we have received

thing
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DARDayear. blie took the tan- -
jiarketlteporin cffice- - We would like to have one

'DARD. ij : i,to AAlinfn onrl on A in Ponnni iuuj tn ij uiju iu
Mr. G. W. Johnson, mine host of We have no material change to to take hold of this matter. They

the W arren House, is receiving apph-- note in the market reports. Wheat could easily raise the clubs by two or
cations for rooms the for and corn, iu the west are a little better three weeks canvassing.
the coming season. Mr. J. is getting with a slight advance iu futures. In
everything in readiness, and we hope the South corn and wheat are dnll and
to see the house filled to overflowing lower, with almost no demand except
this summer. at verv low nrices. Nashville market

Lock, an enterprising young reports wheat very dull, with no change,

armer of this county, has 16 acres of Corn dull and lower. Coflee, stronger
corn planted March lo-i- b and IV. on account oi aayance in me ovist,

was and looking well last Provisions Bteady, with

Monday. Mr. Lock has found

experiment that corn in same, kggs, steady

checks 3 feet apart each way, one stalk
to the hill, will make more corn than
the ordanary way of planting.

Gen. Beall. Louis, Standard

rented the of Mr. John Ram
sey, Smithville street, and moved

into with his family.
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had another very de
structive Hi e week,

nearly worth of
Among the losses were Dr. Roane's

drug store, the and express
offices, and many other and
stocks of value. Mur frees--

boro and Lebonon have suffered by fire.

accidents.
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at ociock a. m. sician in the disease. So Dickens
J. J. Moore, S. prompt upon the ground, and after

vol We going have due consideration it nothing
hall at lumber is on a form of measles.

ground and the work has moment is quiet, the
menced in real earnest. old frame is cool, and so scare,

structure 011 the corner of West main

Chancery streets will give way to

handsome two-stor- y building with

two below and a large

above. French is the
moving spirit of the enterprise, Mr. D.

Brown is the and Messrs.

Lafayette and Frank Brown the
builders. We sincerely the work

pushed to an early completion,

Messrs. Turpin & Elkins, of this
place, Bome of the
handsomest work in the way of

ments, tombstones we

seen from any place. Ihe superior
quality of the work is attracting quite
la arge patronage from abroad, and
they are shipping monuments and
tombstones every week, J. W.

Robertson, their principal workman, is

quite an artist in his line, and some of

his designs cannot excelled by the
best city

Editors, like other folks, some

times find themselves in Miss Flora

the how. While pondering this
mentous question evening this week,

with a soft glow of pour
ing in at sanctum we passed

into dreamland, and beautiful little
fairy appeared to whom we

confided troubles. This bright
little vision

In wisdom deep, in thought
Her pretty tn ground ;

A moment thus pondered o'er
Her merchant friends half a score
A jolly twinkle lit eye,
As head to reply ;

A a

Where always buv with smiling face,
Where cafe and culture choose fashions

right,
And customers are polite.

firm can set for
The latest, nicft, and always

To suit their patrons, ench.and all, same,
Go there for fashions, I give name

& Kttf.r, Cor. Main and
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Thirty thousand head sheep have
recently been shipped from California

Howard county, Texas, where they

will be ranchad.

Fretih Seeds.

Go Ritchey's for Fresh
Garden Seeds. fresh and gen
uine, just received Landreth4s
Sons and Robert Buist.

by persons that
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Fowders

sparingly laying hens will
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nature is a virtue which
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Want to Bay Corn.

Ritchey pay
per good sound corn,
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We have two new sewing machines,
one a "Domestic," other a "New
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Mother's Friend.
When applied a few weeks before confine--m

e nt it will produce a safe and quick deliv-
ery, control and alleviate the usual
dread, suffering, beyond the pow
er of language to express!

Pryor's Ointment
Is a sure and speedy cure for Blind or
Weeding Piles, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Fis-...1- ..

i. ....... rA.. EVlM.a Vi....lAa

etc. Its effects are simply marvelous, and
it is an blessing tn all sfllieted
with either of the above complaints. Try it.

For circulars, testimonials, and full par
ticulars, d(lres Sole 1'ropnetor and manu
facturer of these

J.

rage,

Three Great

108 Sonth Pryor Street, ATLANTA, OA.

SUPREME COURT

LA.JSTD
171. Ch'y. 6th Cir. Warren Co.

W. W. Fairbanks vs. J. M. Rurgcr.

T)Y virtue of ncree 01 the Supreme
Xf Court rendered in this cause, I will,

Saturday, April Uth, 1883,
at the Courthonse door in
kell to the highest bidder, the following de
scribed real estate: House and lot situated
on the corner of Lvon and Spring Streets
in the town of McMinnville, Tenntssee, be
ing the place where J. M. llurger now lives.
Terms Sale. I. ASM.

N. BAXTER, Jr., Clerk.
IW W.J. Fkeemax, D. C.

JUh3 & LI.N l, Attorneys.

;0

WATCHES. CLOCKS.

L. F. CAPSHAW,

JEWELER,
Ead Main St., McMinnville, Tmn.

TAKES pleasure in stating to the
that he is prepared to do all

manner of

KEPAIHITSTGt
In the very best style, lie also has a

choice of

ETC.,
which he sells at City Trices ! All

work and goods warranted.
Give Him a Trial and Bo

'i iri a Avar

Womack ft Cohille
Invite you special attention to their unusually large and varied stock of

clothi:TTrpurposeto V
favorable by attending w, a v.,

and rubbing OvYlS. uUWIWICV
duty vaccination blacking

last

for

architect,

less

absolutely

panic-stricke- n

probabilities,

day.

perfect

Home"

8amnle

Fashions Bonnets,

Flowers,

Dress-linkin- g,

pain,
agonizing

inexpressible

Remedies.

BRADFIELD,

SALE.

McMinnville,

ol

selection

JEWELRY,

Convinced.

FOR THE

The most complete stock in this market. It is useless to'
enumerate ; we have everything you need. Examine our

stock and compare prices before making purchases.
We also have on hand a very extensive stock of

HARDWARE & FARM IMPLEMENTS
At prices that will astonish the natives. Come and see this stock, we are

offering some extraordinary bargains in it.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is well stocked with the best and freshest goods to bo found

In the market. Come and sco us nt the oM ottunl vj- -

site Warren House.
Respectfully, Your Friends,

Womack & Colville.
U. M. REAMS, Capt. W. A. JOIIXSOX, W. V. WIIITSOX,

JOJ the "Southern Standard." Late of Ohio. Attorney at Tmif.

I REAMS, JOHNSON & CO.,

"
rMINiNYlLLE, TENN.

We solicit Improved and unimproved farms, town property, and mineral lands, to be
sold on commission. We will also collect rents, pay taxes, abstract titles, eta., at
able rates, and transact

A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
It is our purpose to place our business prominently before the large class throughout

the North and Northwest who are looking Southward for new homes, and we feel confi
dent we can make it to the advantage of all having Real Estate to sell to place the same
in our hands. Correspondence Solicited. , REAMS. JOHNSON & CO.

In Oianccry at McMinnrille, Tennettee.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
J(isoih Itnmscy vs. Hugh ITopk inn, ft nt.

tli is duise It nnpcuriii); to Hie witififnc.IXtion of the Cli'rk Hint Mnler from thn
Hill of Itevircr fllcil in thin cue, tlmt tha
(Icfemlnnts, Solmi Taylor nnd Felioian Thv-Icir- ,

are ikiii rt'Nldpnts of llie Stnle of Tvii
so tlmt the onlimiry iiroeen of lw

oannot tie nerved on them ; It in therefore
ordered tlint Bald defendiuiN
appear nt the next term of the t'lianeery
Court to he hidden at the ComthotiM) ill
McMinnville, Tenn., on the First Monday
in May next (lSK:i), nnd plead, answer, or
demur to complainants Kill of Reviver, or
the iame will be taken for eonfeMed flnl
set for hearing ex pnrte- - It is further or
dered that this notice he published for four
consecutive weeks in the "Southern Stitmt-ard,- "

a newspaper published in McMinn-
ville, Tenn, This ApriHth, 1S;j.

J.C. lilUCS, C.&M.
npr7 4t. . ,

7i Oianeeiy at Wmxlbunj, Tennettee.
Non-Reside- nt Notice.

M. C. Jones, et al vs, AF. Jonej, t al.

IX this eaimc it appearing from complain
ants' hill that A. F. Jones, Jr., unknown

heirn of Mary A. June, Amanda Jonva,
widow of Samuel X. Jones, aud her two
children, names and residences uukuown,
defendants in the above eauHe, are

of the State of Tennessee, it In there-
fore ordered liy the Clerk and Master that
niil A. K. Jnnoa, Jr , unknown heirs of Mary

A. Junes, and Amanda Jones, widow of
Samuel T. Jones, and her two children,
whose names anil resiliences are unknown.
he required to appear before the Cbaueery
Court at Woodbury, Tennessee, on the 4tu
Monday iu April, i 8S;I, ami make defeuse fci
said bill, or the same will he taken for cou- -

fessed and set for hearing ex pnrte na to
them. It is further ordered that this notice
be published for four consecutive weeks in
the "Southern Standard," a newspaper pub

McMinnville, Tennessee. ThUlished at
March 19th, 18H3.

J AS. A. Jonrs, 1

JA8. S. (iKIlllll.K,
W. I11TS0K,J

C. AM.

Attorney.

In- Chancery at Woodbury, Tenncste.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
J. C. McAdoo et al, vs. B. D.Thontasoo etiiJ.

IN'this cause, it appearing from
bill that Martha A. iSlaton, and her

husband, Slston, It. D.Thomnson, Johu
Thonmson, C. M. Tbomason, New ton Thorn-aso- n,

and Wallace Thonmson, defendants lu
the above cause, are of the
State of Tennessee, it ii therefore ordered
bv the Clerk and Master that said Martha A.
Slaton nnd her husband. Shiton, 1). ti.
Thomnson, John Thomnson, ('. M. Tlioinu-son-,

Newton Thonmson and Wallace Thorn-aso- n,

be required to aiipenr before the
Chancery Court at Woodbury, Tennessee,
on the 4th Monday in A m il, 1K83, and make
defence to said bill, or the same will be ta-
ken for coufessed and the cause set for
hearing ex parte as to them. Jt is further
ordered thai this notice be published for
four eohsecutive weeks iu the "Southern
Standard " a newspaper published in Mc-

Minnville, Tennessee. This Mar. l!Uh, W.l
F. It. MAUTJN, C. &. M.

Jas. A. Jonrs, 1 AI1A.

in Chancery at Woodbury, Tenn&wea.

Non-Reside- nt Notice'.

'Jnekoline Kirby vs. IS, S. Kirby.

IN this cause, it appearing from the com
plainant's bill that K. S. Kirby, the de-

fendant to the bill in the above cuuse, Is s
ii 01 ine omie or Teuucmre, it im

therefore ordered ly the Clerk and Master
that said K. S. Kirby make his appearance
before the Chancery Court at Woodbury,
Tennessee, on the 4th Monday in April,
lHH.'t, and make defence to the said bill or
the same will be taken for confessed, and
the cause set for hearing ex parte as to him.
It is further ordered that this uotiee be pub-
lished for four consecutive weeks in the
"Southern Standard" a newspaper published
at McMinnville, Tennessee. This Mar. 19th,
1883. F. It, MARTIN, O. & M.

Jas. A. Jonks, Attorney.

Internal Revenue Seizures".

United States fNTERSAi, Rkvksck,
1ki Coi,i.' Oi'Kick, 5th Dist.
McMinnville, Tenn., Mar. 1.1883. J

NOTICE is hereby given of the following
made by me for violation of

the United States Internal Revenue Laws,
namely:

One Still, Clp and Worm,-Fort- y Empty
Pinnace Tubs, One Apple Mill, as the prop- -

rty 01 1:. J,.
Any person or persons having interest la

or claim to any of the above property must
come forwnrd and make claim aud give
bond to the Collector, aa required by law,
within thirty days from the date .of this nu.
tice, or the same will be sold, and the net
proceeds deposited to the credit of the Uni-
ted States Treasury.

A. L. SNOW, Dep. Coll.,
7th Div. 5th Dist. Tenn.

II
il

F.B.MARTI.V,

I7&

AC
and all Bilious COMPLAIitI are relieved by taking

WRIGHT S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
tolly VtgtUbli; Ho QriplBf. frlo tSt. AU Drojflrtfc

Greatest Bargains & Season !

TO I3K IIA.T AT

J. C. MARTIN & CO S.
J. C. MARTIN is t7ie man who had the Fire Cent Counter, where vou imr--

chased so many Valuable Articles for a Mere Trifle.

E

He has now introduced the BARGAIN COUNTER, where you can find
tne ttKEATKST UAKUAINS ever offered in McMinnville

by Jew or Gentile, and dont you forget it.
Just listen ! Calicoes at 5 cts per yard. Listen again ! All Wool Jeans 30 to

35 cts per yard. Listen again! All Wool Dress Goods 10 cts per yard.
Listen again! Brown Domestic 6 cts per yard. Listen again I Shoes

50cts to $1.50 per pair. Listen again ! Hats 25cts to $1.50. Lis-
ten again! Nice Cambric Handkerchiefs 5 cts each. Listen

again ! Fine Corsets for 50cts, worth heretofore $1. Lis-
ten again ! Ribbons 3 to 10 cents per yard.

CLOTHIKG AIDTID HATS
At prices that Defy Competion, and many other tilings too tedious to mention.

Come One, Come All, and see the BIG BARGAINS at
J. C. MARTIN & CO'S.


